Join Us!!! November 29
210 North Kansas 6:45pm
Steph McDougal, Speaker

“Battlefields, Burials, and Building Foundations: Locating Our Underground History with GPR”

LCHS member Steph McDougal will share information about the use of ground-penetrating radar (GPR) to locate unmarked graves, building footprints, and other archeological resources. As a historic preservation consultant, Steph often partners with archeological firms during master planning projects. She will share examples from her own work as well as high-profile sites around the world.

COME VOTE November 29th

The following OFFICER positions will be for a 2 year term (2019-2020) and the DIRECTOR position for a one year term. One of the Officer positions created an open Director position which will be determined at a later date.

President          Ronnie Richards
Vice President     Michael Peterson
 Treasurer         Katie Benoit Hake
 Secretary         Susan Pierce

Immediate Past President  Doug McKee

Starting in January, we’ll be meeting at the Library as part of our new partnership with them, which will revamp their History Club speaker series.

On January 31, 2019, from 7:00-8:30 p.m. in the library theater, authors Mark Lardas and Col. Kelley Crooks, USAF (Ret.) will talk about their new book, Warships at Seawolf Park.
October has been busy at the museum. We held thirteen classes for both children and adults and hosted a WWI Traveling Exhibit that was very successful. We had more than 1350 visitors during this month.

Our collection grew this past month from several people donating the following items. We want to thank Peter Thibeault for a folding camera; Mack Freestone for a jar of WWII hard tack; the Boyles Family for a 49 star flag; Robert Bauer for a schoolhouse photo and Gene Fisseler for a butter churn, two sad irons, a milk can, a coal bucket, a snuff bottle and a glass paper weight. Thank you all for your support in our museum.

The November calendar has been busy as well with 18 classes so far and almost 500 visitors. We continues to work on updating the collection in-between classes and walk-in visitors.

The Museum will be closed for Thanksgiving but will be open Friday from 9 – 1 for visitors.

Save December 4 for decorating the museum for Christmas and volunteers will be needed to help. Come share coffee, donuts and holiday cheer as we prepare for Christmas and set out the decorations.

After 25 years of service, I close with this thank you to my volunteers, dedicated teaching staff, and schools and seniors who have supported me through the years.

Thank you all who celebrated with us last week. The school bell means so very much to me and we will enjoy our annual trip to the Country School Conference in June with the tickets.

Catharin Lewis
Members of LCHS,
We need **volunteers** to work in our booth on Dec. 1 from 9 – the end of the parade. On Sunday the hours are noon until 5 pm. You can work for a couple of hours or as many as you can spare.

We also need **baked goods**, whatever you prefer to make. Let me know if you would like to drop them off at the booth, my house or we can pick up. This is a fund raiser for the League City Historical Society and we need your help if it is to be successful.

Thank you,
Phyllis White and Diana Dornak
Our WWI Traveling Exhibit was such a success!!

Special thanks to everyone who Volunteered, to The Sign Shop and to the 994 people who attended the four day event to make it such a wonderful event. We could not have been more pleased. Thank You.
PLACEMENT OF FLAGS FOR VETERANS DAY
AT FAIRVIEW CEMETERY

President of Fairview Cemetery Group, Inc., John Schoellkopf met San Jacinto Girl Scout Troops #136319, #139126, #13905, #7314, #26045, #26000, a member of the National Honor Society from Clear Falls High School along with an elementary young lady from Mossman Elementary on November 4, to place American Flags on the graves of the 112 Veterans buried in the cemetery. Member of Sam Houston Chapter NSDAR, Kathleen Maca arranged for the Scouts to come. Her daughter, Kelsey Maca filmed the troops placing the flags for a school project.